
 Army Sponsored One Day On Site Technology 

Plus Expo 
Ft. Belvoir VA 22060 

 

October 31, 2013 

 

Veteran’s Discount: 

Take $100.00 off the price using the coupon code 

“Vet1” 

  

Over 140 Agencies and a Budget in the Billions! 
  

This event is a base wide event.  Few other Army installations in the world can compare with their 
singular mission of providing both logistical and administrative support to Over 140 diverse 
tenant and satellite organizations that call this post "home": 

  
• 2 Army major command headquarters,  
• 10 different Army major commands,  
• 19 different agencies of the Department of  Army,  
• 8 elements of the U.S. Army Reserve and the Army National Guard  
• 26 DoD agencies.  
• 1 U.S. Navy construction battalion,  
• 1 Marine Corps detachment,  
• 1 U.S. Air Force activity, 
• 1 agency from the Department of the Treasury. 

  
Click here   to view the complete list of tenants 
 
  
Requested Technologies (to include but not limited to: 

Cloud Services  *  Big Data  *  Cyber Security  *  Wide area network connectivity  *  infrastructure design 
and support  *  virtual private network access  *  IP Address management  *  installation transport network 
operation and maintenance  *  long haul circuit management  *  Video Teleconferencing Services  * 
 telephone switch operation and maintenance  *   SPECTRUM and Land Mobile Radio (LMR) support  * 
 desktop management and support  *  server administration and maintenance  * Citrix access  * Web 
Server Design and Support  * Storage Area Network (SAN) Network File Shares Support  * Patch 
Management and PKI Support  * communication security and computer security requirements including 
network security features such as intrusion detection and controlled access, standard workstation 
security tools such as virus detection software, advice and assistance for accreditation documentation, 
security training, analysis of computer security incidents, and Information System Security monitoring  *  
 Hospital technology  *  Office Supplies  *  Engineering  *  Aerospace  *   Telecommunications  *  NetOps 
Capabilities  *  Night Vision  *  Secure Solutions  *  Wireless Technology  * Collaboration/Web 
Computers  *  Greening  * Satellite Systems  *  Intelligence Gathering Systems  *  Electronic Warfare 
Equipment  *  Help Desk  *  Global Portals  *  VOIP Security Solutions  *  Battlefield Radio Frequency 

http://www.govconectx.com/Ft_Belvoir_Tenants.html


(RF) Systems  *  Network Integration  *  Radar Systems  *  Rugged l Positions Systems  *  Enterprise 
Data Center Solutions  *  Facilities Management  *  Vehicles and maintenance  *  Body Armor, Equipment 
and Training  *  IT: HW, SW, Professional  *  Furniture  *  Generators, Boilers and Chillers  *  Professional 
Services: Program Management, Construction Management and Estimators  *  Temporary Services  *  
Tents/ Medical  *  Tents/ Flooring, Heating and AC  *  Fleet Rental (vehicles)  *  Plumbing  *  Roofing  *  
Fire / EMS Equipment  *  Hotel Services (multiple cities)  *  Heavy Equipment  *  Tools  *  Audio Visual 
VTC  *  Security Fencing  *  Uniform Cleaning Services  *  Environmental Disposal  *  Janitorial Supplies  
*  Sewage Cleaning and Repair  *  Museum Cases Gym Equipment  *  and Much More! 
  
Since this is a base wide event,  it is open to all Interested providers of products and services not 

already mentioned in the list above. 

 
If you have a question about the appropriateness of your product or service or sponsorship 

options call Vaune at 410.535.3861, and I will give you an honest assessment. 
  
Click Here To Go To Our Website 
  
Benefits of Exhibiting: 

 Increase federal sales  

 Reach decision makers  

 Generate new leads  

 Showcase products and services to potential buyers  

 Forge new relationships  

 Meet your customers face-to-face  

 Enhance your company's visibility  

 Educate target customers and prospects 

 Learn about new developments that affect your bottom line  

 Launch new products 

Who Should Participate: 

Large Business, Prime Contractors; Subcontractors; Consultants; System Integrators; VARs, etc Small 
Business: (8 (a)'s, Small and Disadvantaged Businesses, Small and Woman Owned Businesses, Service 
Disabled Veteran Owned Businesses, Veteran Owned, Native American Owned, HUBZones.), Anyone 
who wants to do business with the Government, or increase the business that they are already doing.  
  

Be In the Front Row - Make a great impression. 
 call Vaune at 410.535.3861 to ask about Refreshment Sponsorships 

  
Sponsorship: 

• A company profile and contact information in the exhibitor directory  
• Table, tablecloth and 2 chairs 
• Electricity  
• A copy of all the attendees that signed-in and pre-registered for the event after the event  
• 2 person maximum 
Cost of Sponsorship: $999.00. Now: $799.00   ($699.00 using the coupon code “Vet1”)  Register Now 

  
 

 

http://www.govconectx.com/Fall_Ft_Belvoir_Expo.html
http://www.regonline.com/1230852

